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the nu-
-- merous

institutions designed to, pro-
mote the moral and spiritual
welfare of m 'ankind, there

is no one which has greater dlaims
than the Sunday School. Designed
as it is to train up the young in the

knowledge of God, it is impossikle to
over-estimate its importance. It is there-

fore particularly gratifying to note the
rapidly developing sentiment in favor of

this, the IlNursery of the Church."
The minister will leave bis pulpit, the lpw-

yer bis brief, the merchant bis office> the clerk
his desk, the mechanic bis workshop, the far-
mer bis field, and, witb an equally distinctive
representation from the ranks of the gentier
sex, will assemble in "Convention,"'or in "Par-

liarnent," and tbere for days carefully andprayerfully consider
the best interests of the worc, and)iowý those interests may
be most fully conserved. Ca k-e, tberefore, wonder that
the Sunday Scbool of i88ý( is so, efficient and so mucb
blessed of God, and that next to the Cburcb, its interests
are paramouint to, tbose of any other organization. Our
space Nvill not admit of any review ci progress made, but
wve ask consideration of the following facts:-

The American Continent (United Stat2s and Canada) has
seven million Sabbatb Scbool scbolars, and one million
Sabbath Scbool teachers.

There -sbl nuly i nted States and Canada i.Ve
thousa &twozhundr-ed..and -tivérLy Sabbatb School Conven-
tions, Institutes and Assemblies, being an average of over
one bundred per week, or fourteen per day. The army of
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I arn tby God which teacheth theo to profit.-Isa. xlviii. 17
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Chiristian teachers, the number of gatherings, and
jthe efficiency of the work still continues.
* In papers for the study of the Bible, Lesson

ILeaves and illustrative papers, there is issued
weekly two million five-4îu-ndred-thousand-copies.f.The Sabbathi schools of the United Statesan
Canada give annually to benevolent objects not

*less thanjýwo hiundred and fifty tlîousand dolars.
Thsis Mit. the nill that will in the future swell

into the river of Clinistian benevolence.
The work in Canada, and especially in Ontario,

libas received great impetus throughi the efforts
put forth by the Sabbathi School Association ci
Canada, the foundation ot wvhich. was laid at
Kýingston, February îxth, 12tlh and 13 th, 1857.
The basis of co-operation being :-The doctrines
of the Gospel accepted by the lEvangelical
Alliance.

The Association organized in 1865, whien it
was resolved,.-«" That under a deep conviction
of the importance of mutual counsel in this great
work of the religions training of the young, we.

jthe delegyates 'n convention assenbled, hiereby ne-
jsolve to associate ourselves for this purpose, on

1 the doctrinal basis agreed upon at the first con-
*vention ini Kingston, îînden the designation of

The Sabbath School Association of Canada.,"
The Association hias hield eighteen Provincial

Conventions in large centres cf population, and
by thiese,-(î) it lias strengthened in zeal andJ
knowledge both the delegates wlîo attended its
meetings and aIso those among whom they
mningled on tlîeir return home. (:2) It lias greatly
encouraged Systennatic Bible Study in private.
(3) Lt lias fostered and dirccted the training of

S. S. Teachers by normal classes, and by urging
attendance on larger assemblies in which study,
drill, and examination receive due prominence. .ý,

The Association was fqrtunate enough to secure
(in 1882) as General Sècretary, Rev. John Mc-
Ewen, well known throughout Canada as an able,
earnest and intelligent advocate of advanced.
methods in teaching and management in. Sabbath
Schools, Who, since bis appointrnent, hias vi3ited
the greater part of the Province of Ontario, an-d
in his work has met with much encouragement and
success. Some idea of the work perfoi.rmed during
the past year may be gathered froin the tollowing
summary.-

One hundred and twenty-seven Institute exer-
cises, from one hour and a haif to two hours each.

Thirty-eight sermons preached to, children,
teachers, and general audiences.

Fifty-eight different addresses on a variety of
Sabbath school topics.

Fourteen Union Mass Meetings of Sabbath
schiools in towns and villages, with twelve schools
personalîy visited and addressed. And through
this arrangement sixty eight Sabbatlî schools with
their teachers and many of the pirents have had
their duty and the work of the Association laid
before t'emn.

Eleven lectures on Sabbath school work, fol-
lowed up by the teaching of the Institutes, ma-
king in ail two hiundred and sixty different public
appearances in the wvork of the Association.

Over three thousand teachiers have attended
these Institute Exercises, feîv less than twice, and
most of tlîem the whiole scries of meetings hield
ini each place.

No doubt the approaching conventioni, to be
held at Brockville, will bring to the front many
teachers, whose testimony will prove an encour-
ageinent to the Association and its Secretary, not
only to continue the wvork, but, if possible, to
largely increase its usefulness.

Imiprovenients.

UR readers will notice that we have addedi an other featu re to the attraction.s offered
in our paper. ,Our Colnmn for Preachers
and Teachers," on page 8 (but which will

hereafter appear on page 2), will no doubt prove
of much service to those for whom it is specially
intended. 'Rev. J. McEwen has kindly consented
to contribute to this columu each fortnight, and
other well-known Bible students will help from
tirne to, time. At an early date we shaîl add
othier features calculated to help the many teach-
ers now receiving our paper, and also thelag
addition of readers we confidently expeet to re-
ceive.

-J
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Work Among the Prisons. No. 4
AN UTTERMOST SAVIOUR.

I~It OON ai ter writing last week's art
about the Blue Ribbon, I sais
one of our Mission Union meetiir~v~a pleasant-looking elderly wI~ with white hair neatly srnoot
over the forehead, who welcoi
me with a grateful smile ivhe

addressed her. She commenced to talk at o
about the Nlue ribbon, and said, "<Ah, sir,I
wonderful are God's ways -%vith us. I nE
thought to have taken the ribbon when I did
was just counting the days until I should get
and I was saving up my littie allowances
earrnngs, determined that I would have a
sflree so soon as I was at liberty. I thought(
liad deserted me, and it didn't matter what I
But on that night something within me seeme
urge me to put on the blue ribbon, and I ai
once determined, witli God's help that I wo
and He lias lielped me. I arn so happy." 'I
poor woman liad for years been just going in
out of j ail, and had Iived a wretched if e;
f ailed in every effort towards reformation, u

(OCTOBER,> 1884..k MT O. 5.

she quite despaired of there being any help for
her. She is now working as a nurse, and pleases
greatly those that employ her, and has quite a
littie surn in the Savings Bank. When she spoke
of depositing the money, she said, «-I have
wasted thousands in my life; on one occasion
£f50 in a single debaucli." How glad we ail are
in the work, that she has Christ Jeuus to be an
uttermost Saviour.

But Éhe reader vjill say, «"You may tell us of
the cases who have reformed, what of the ottiers ?"
We have, indeed, a sad and dark list. In the
great majority of cases the intention of doing
better lias been genuine, but the grace of God
lias been absent. I have nu hesitation in saying,
that with the open dram shops, I do not think tha.t
there is any hope of reformation enduring in any
except converted men and women. The struggle
is terrible between good and evil, but the con-
tinuous, neyer absent temptation of the saloon
finally con quers. I could enumerate many cases
where for nearly a year, and in some cases for
over a year, a respectable position lias been main-
tained by unconverted ones, but the hast end of
these lias been worse than the first. It is awfully
sad. to see the gradually 'weakening resolution, the

-Iincreasing indifference to better things, and then
the helpless ones struggling hopehessly iii the
mire, O, dear reader, pray Gcd that these, too,
may look up and find in Jesus, as Mrs. R. did,
'an uttermnost Savio':r."

iche W. H. H.

atr CZ9pELOW SINNER 1 wliy will you die?

0 fsThere is grace in the heart of God to for-
lied give you in His one and only way. There

ned is power and fullness in His salvation to
ndeliver and keep you, and present you faultless

ince before the presence of His gl'ory with exceeding
lo joy. Now is the accepted time, this the day of

salvation.

out,
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OUR WATOHWORDS.

HoId thou me wp, and 1 shall be
Safe.-Psalm c'xix. 117.

I wiI uphold thee with the riglit
hand of rrny righteousness.-Isaiah
xli. 10.



Sin is a reproach to any people.-Prov. xiv 34.

The Painted Maske

OKnow at
Ssin. Pluck;

G- off that:
Spainted mask, and

painted face the
i -'lamp ofGod'sWord.

jWe start-it reveais

Ji stay flot to quote,
texts descriptive of

jsin. ht is a debt, a
burden, a thief, a
sickness, a leprosy,j

Sa plague, a poison,
a serpent, a sting;

aeverything thiat a man bates, it is ; a load of
curses, and calan-ities beneath whose crushiing,
most intoierable pressure, the wvhole creation
groaneth. Name me the evil that springs noti
froin this root-tbe crime tilat I may flot lay at
its door. Who is the hoary sexton that digs man
a grave ? WVio is the painted temptress thiat
steals his virtue ? Who is the murderess that
destroys his life ? Who is the sorceress that first
deceives, and then damns bis soul ?-Sin.

'Wlo, wvitli icy breatlî, bliglits dte fair blossoins
of youth ? Who breaks the hiearts of parents ?
WTho brings old men's grey hairs %vith sorrow to
the grave ?-Sin.

Whio chiar.--- -ent]e children into vipers, ten-~
der mothers i-nto ii,..isters, and their fathers intof
'vorse thai, Herods, tixe murderers of thieir oivn n
innocents ?-Sin.

Whio casts the apple of discord on li:Duselioid
hearths ? Who Iighits the torch of war, and bears 1
it blazing over trembling lands? Who, by division
in tbe Clitrchi, rends Clhrist's seamless robe ?-Sin.

Who is this Deliahi that sings the Nazarite
asleep, anai delivers up the strengtli of God unto
the uncircuicised ? Wbo, wlnning smiles on hier
face, lioneyed flattery on lier tongue, stands in
the door to offer the sacred rights of hospitality, I
and wvben suspicion sleeps, treacherously pierces
our temples îvith a nail ? What fair Siren is this,
wbio, seated on a rock by the deadly pool, smiles
to deceive, sings to lure, kisses to betray, and
flings her armn aroilnd our neck and ]eaps witb us
into perdition ?-Sin.

Wbo turns the soft and gentlest hecart to stone ?
Who huris reason irom lier ioity throne, and irn-
pels sinners, mad as Gadarene swine, down the
precipice, into a lakze of fire ?-Sin.

-Dr. Gihrie.

THE MAGE~ 08F SIN 18 ]DEATH.

The Itod anid Staff.

SHORT whule ago, we
- were at the home of a

lady, a dear friend. It
was an evil day with hier.
Shie was ili, had been

vrill for weeks. The
physicians hdltl

and she herseif had no
more. Yet she was very
caîni and cheerful. Her

Ç~eyes and hier whole face
* ~ *~and bearing spoke of a

deep sweet peace within.
Though tbe frait, wasted

body wvas weak and a] most lielpless, the spirit evi-
dently liad sonxething to lean upon,-.Her heart
was strong, wvas rnanifestly borne up by something.
What wvas that stay? On what was she resting ?
Had you been there, you would, have seen. By
bier side, biail hidden on the bed, lay bier Bible.
She read it, thought upon it, believed it, loved it.
Shie so used it in bier long, sore sickness; shie had
been wvont to use it in the days of liealth. And
in that Word of God was the source of bier peace
and strengtb. That sure, tried Word was the
support on wvhich she ivas leanirg. Sîxe found it
God's oivn rod and staff, and wvith botb hands, of
faiti and love, she vças hiolding by it.

Dear reader, there are evil days coming te you.
There are times drawing towards you, and you
know flot ho'v near tlîey are, wlien ail wvill be
darkneGs and trouble without, and you will need
lighit and peace within. Tbere is but one thing in
ail the wvord that can be sucb a support to you. It
is the sanie that our sick friend hiad found. It is
the Bible, wvîth as message of grace and truth in
Christ Jesus. It is this finm, strong staff which
God lias provided and offers to put inte your
hand. Take it now, before the evil days corne.
Learn to handle it. Study it. With ail your
heart, trust every word of it, and against ail ob-
stacles keep it.-Monnoutht Y. M. C. A. Bulletin.

TWO and two niake four,-that is mathemnatics.
Hydrogen and oxygen in certain proportions

niake water,-thiat is science. Christ, and Him
crucified, is the power and wisdorn of God for
salvation,-that is revelation. But how do you
k-now? Put two and two together, and you have
four,-counit and see. Put hydrogen and oxygen
together, and you have water,- taste and prove.
Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shaît
be saved,-believe and tbou shalt know. The
last is as clear a demonstration as the others.

-J



JESUS-He is able to save them to the uttermost.-Hleb. vii. 25.

Hfow a Boy Saved Tlirec Lives.»

NJanuary, 1882, a lire broke out in a
large building in New York. In tlîe
great Peructure tlîere was but one stair-
way, and that made of wood. 0f course

it was soon consumed, and numbers of
tlîe inmnates were cut off lrom escape and
perished in flic flames. Many lives

were lost-but
three lives were
saved,-s a v e d -

wit and prompt
courage of a col-
ored boy named
Charley Wright,
a boot-black.
When the flames -

were raging,
three men werc
observed h i g h
up at a corner
window in the
upper story. To ~ -

ieap would be k'
death. Go back
they could not -

What could be
donc ? The life -

preserving appa -

ratus wvas then
brought out, but
the longest lad- 1_
der would scarce '
reach haîf the - *

distance, and it
seemed as if the
men must perish.

But in the
great crowd that
stood gazing in
dread and pity
on the siglît was li

the colorcd boy 4 '

just named. To
this lad came a ~ s,~ ~
bright idea: he
acted on it; he
saved tiiese three nien fre-r a dreadful deatlî

Looking up as all the rest were looking, Charley
Wright saw something that set him thinking. He
saw that, fastened to the roof of the building, just
above the window where these mcn were, wvas a
rope of wires. He saw that this rope ran a-ross
the street to the top of a telegraph pole on the
other side. An.d he knew that if this rope could
be cut at the top of the pole, it would fall right
across the window, so that tlîe three men could

reach it. This wvas the brighit idea that camne into
Charley's mind.

No time was to be lost. In an instant lie seized
a fireman's wrentrh that lay on the stoiies near
by, rushed across the street, and began to, climb
the tali, smooth telegraph-pole. To do this was
no easy task in the ivind and snow, but by liard,
fast, d7esperate climbing, Charley soon reachied
the cross-bars. And hiard and fast hie worked
whien lie got there. In a moment lie had twisted

the wvire rope off.
D o wn it fell,
right across the
*window! A great
shout of joy went
up from the

S crowd, as, one
a aft er another,
the three men
came doivn this
strange fire-

S escape sale to
the ground.

To this brave
lad theAnicrican.
Humane Society
voted a medal.
Even across the

S sea, people heard
of 1dmi and
praised hini
From England
came a gold

S medal, sent by
the Royal Hlu-
mane Society, on
wvl i c l we re
stamped the
words "Pre-

- f sented toCharles
Wright, for sav-

7 ing three lives,
f Jan. 31, 1882."

brave Charley

[As wve read
t h e foregoing
thr.Laiing i n c i -
dent, it occurred

to us tlîat we nced more men of the Charley
Wright stanîp. We are surrounded on every
hand with perishing men and women. The ma-
chinery of our religious organizations, costly (and
very efficient to a certain point), does not appear
to reach them. Oh, for men quick of thought

*For the use of the cut illustrating this article, we are in-
debtcd to Messrs. Eaton, Gibson & Co., Publishers of "The
School Supplernent."



Except ye repent ye shall ail lilkewise perish.-Luke xiii. 3.

and prompt in action, ready to carry out plans
calculated to reach and save. That which the
expensively equipped fire departrnent of New
York failed to do, was accomplishied by the littie
colored boot-black. So God can use very simple
izmstruments liu the work of soul saving.-ED.]

111illdiiîg the Ark.

%ve see t le
Ark which
God had
c o m nan-
ded Noah
to ia k e
t'or d el1i-
ve rance
froin the
c o i i n g
Deluge, lin

~ 1'~the pro-
* 4 igress of
* building ;

L and itis a

-e' . thatmany
wvho help-
ed in the
b uilding

of tlîat Ariz were atterwards swept away by the
Flood, becî use they did flot believe the preaching
of Noah, mid neglected to avail thernselves of the
oniy iitans of saiety.

Tixere is a wvorse Deluge than that of water
coniing upon this world: and God lias in His
lov'e and] mercy provided an Ark of Safety, even
J esus, and ail wvio corne to Hjnî and take shelter ini
Hini, aie eternally secure, and no drop of wrath
cani ever overtake themn; but ail who neglect this
offered saièéty wvill lie swept away by the Fire Of
God's judginent.

J ust as ini Noah's day there were many em-
ployed iii constructing the Ark wvho afterwvards
perished, so now tlhere are many apparently en-
gaged as it wvere in building up the cause of
Christ, ivho are in danger of being lost, because
they liave neyer really trusted in Hlm for salva-
tion. They give their money to build churches,
and their naines niay be prominent as large sub-
scribers to benevolent objects, and be on churchi
books. Reader, be sure you are in Christ, and
not rnereiy a nominal Christian-be a possessor,
and not a professor oniy.

Beware!
GalatiaS, TL. 7, 8.

ANancientf.story re-
l co r ds

that a young
mnan who had corne into
the inheritance of his
lathers, was pressed to
part therewith by an-
other, but firmly -refused
ail such offers.

At last lie consented
to let the estate for suf-
ficient to raise one crop
to rnaturity, which when
removed the lease was
to expire.

As soon as the contract
was concluded, the cun-

- ning tenant sowed the
soil with acorns throughout its extent. Five
years alter, they were only siender rods; ten
years after, but thrifty saplings; in twenty years,
young trees, but stili far from. rnaturity. At
lerigth, weary with waiting, and brokien-hlearted
with disappointinent, the young man passed away.

Thus does Satan act with men and wornen, and
especially the young, saying, "lLet me sow just
one crop. 1 will ask no more. Surely you can
have a littie liberty in early lie e! Plenty of time
after that for soberness and carefulness."

Do flot give heed to his wiles!1 Turn at once
from his deadly proposals-not less deadly that
they are veiled. Otherwise, as surely as the
young man lest his estate, and wasted his life by
vain regrets over his folly, you will sacrifice ail
the grand opportunities and possibilities of life,
ail the untold blessings and glories of eternity, for
a mess of pieasure's pottage-fleeting, disappoint-
ing, vain.

Perhiaps you have already Iistened to his wiles,
consented to his proposais. Turn ere it lie too
late. Every day will make it more difficult to, do
the right, more easy-mn the way of habit-to do
the wrong. Stop, now, I beseech you. Look up
to Hlm wvho died for you on Calvary's Cross, and
cry, "lLord help me," IlGod be merciful to me a
sinner." He can deliver you, and will not fail,
for He is

"'Strong to deliver and quick to redeemn
The wcakest believer that hangs upon Hitn."

"Devon."

BECAUSE THERE IS WRATH, BEWARE!
Job xxxvi. iS.



He that winneth souls is wise.-. Prov. xi, 30.

On Elshing.

AD you been with me on
*the day referred to in

this story, you would
have seen a sportsman

* fishing on a highland
*streain. You could see

he was a sportsmnan by
hîs long boots, his large
basket (which was

_______ -- empty), and his hat
covered ai round with the most brilliant artificial
flues. You could
see lie was a fisher-
man, too, by the
1ion g salmon-rod THEL GOSPEL A
with which be kept
whipping the
Stream. lu1 spite-
of his boots, his
basket, his hat, bis
rod, and bis flies,
somehow or other
the fish would flot
bite. Now this
was ail the more *-

provoking si1n ce
j ust opposite to him . .

was a little ragged -~

bare-footed urchin .

with no particular 0-
dress on hiin at ail A.
(at any rate, bis
feet and legs and S
head and neck were ID DZL the S~
ail bare>, a nd a Ici ~ ~ titotes
common hazel rod. liatr vast the love
But there beside
him on the grass .4 To ideeci and d~
lay a row of shining lpp îf 1~PYi with my
fish, ail of wbich Iaybt>gs
had beeri caught Preach Flim to al
with that littie ~LD2
hazel rod under the _____________

sportsrnan's ver>i
eyes, while the latter spent bis skill in vain. l'le
boy was leaning against a littie angle of rock,
behind which he was partly hiddent as if ashamed
ta be seen, but the fishernian stood boldly on the
river's brink, -is he, at any rate, had nothing to
be ashamed of-except that lie kad caught nzo fish.
Now he was ashamed of this ; so mucli asharned,
indeed, that he pocketed sufficient of his pride
to enable bim -.o ask the boy how it was ail the
fish were on his side of the river. The reply was
brief and to the point. I'The feesh wvill corne
you're side, mon, if you stand like me. If ye
want to catch feesî,.ye mau7t hide yersel."

Whiat a word this is to ail fishers of menî.
Whether it be the great evangelist of wvorld-wic1e
lame, or the young believer teachirig a Sunday
school class, or speaking of Christ at some bed-
side, it is ail the saie. IlIf ye wvant to catch
feesh, ye miaun itide liersel."

AUl your eloquence, your skill, your attractive
manner, your diligence, 'will not catch one fish.
It must be Christ. It is Christ alone that can
captivate the heart and wvin the soul, and God
wviil own and bless the labours of the one wvho
seeks to spread the naine and flame of j esus, and
not bis own.

Let us ever rermember th

LPHABET.

E

D
ivicur of minkind
iaieful Irc ;
that Ilini inclinc.l

ie for thee.

latest breath
his name ;
1, and cry in dcath,
Bolhold the Lanmb.">

No. 2.

o 0,

t To-day if ye will hear

iat " it is flot b>' mighit,
nor by power," but
by the Spirit of God
that successes are
achieved or victor-
les wvon ; theretore,
]et our cry ever be,
INot unto us, O

Lord, not unto us,
but unto Thy iaine
give glory."

tGod's Word oit

~OAST not thy-
Sself of to-mor-

rowv; for thou know-
est not what a day
rnay bring forth.-
Prov. xxvii. i.

J3ehold, now is
the accepted tin-e;
beliold, now is the
day of salvation.-
-2 Cor. Vi. 2.

The nighit is far
spent, and the day
is at band : let us
therefore cast off
.the works of dark-
ness, and let us put
on the armour of
light,-Rom. xiii. 12.

His voice, harden îîot
your hearts.-Heb. iii, 15.

Watchi therefore, for ye know neither tie day
nor the hour wherein the Son of man conieth.-
Matt. xxv. 13.

The tiue is short.-i Cor. vii. 29.
Redeeming the turne, because the days are evil..

-Epb. v. 16.
Wbat time 1 arn alraid, 1 wiil trust in thee -

?saim lvi. 3.
Take ye heed, wvatch and pray: for ye know

riot when the time is.-Mark: Xiii. 33.
My times are in Thy hand.-sam xxxi. 15.



'[*ie oliect or tit'i',lion i tS 1 extend i tc know-
letige or lthe c;sîiof aur Lord Jesus Chtrist
.1t1îong thte inttiiatîs oi' l1oronto ans i is victniîy,
anti etICCi.tiiy thte IaOOr rstd 1ItgecCteti cla!sCes,
wititott atîy retie tol detoittiîationat dtiic.
tiens, or tli eruiariiies or clirci govertiituett.

SEcItgTAs'rts :-- 1. J. s;rsî ,11.0. BiOX 706.
Tmess'tgu :--Ais.Saipsoti, 28 Scott Sîrcl.

MSSION UNION HlALL,
College St., Cor. Emima St.

EVERY NIOHT,
Services cacit cetittg (except Sssday) aI B.oo.

Susday st'rvice as 8 ;s.
SUN DAV es'ettiîîg,a-t 7.120, Cisiitren's Service.

ADDITIONAL MEETINGS HELD IN TUE
BUILDING.

AND TEAOHERS,
OF'GE'' Cii OLI) FVNI) IN THE

INTICRNAIJONAL 1.ESSONS.

Nov. 2 andi Nov. 9

Rrv. J. McwiSecrctre .S soito
of Canad a 'oito

*i'rsîth, like goiti, inast lbe put int current coin-
i d it surves its purpoe itrît ity free circulation.

1 i.'Iviing I'rc o1rsc, It isgloriiiced. 2 'I'icss. 3: 1 .

s. A Fatiter's uiftifilied purposes ror God,
itandeti on ta hits uworti)y.applointeti, anointed andi
enthronied sonS. 1 Kirigs 1: 30.

2. A fatiser's soteinn aint dying charge to lthe
son, and the househoid, ta bc faititful in carrying

ou siee purposes; in a faithrul use oi' th ean
hie liad gathercci rogether; faithfut obeuiietice ta
the Lord GOA who hati dciivercd hini anti givcn

ii rest on cs'ery sitie. -Arise, therefore, anti bc
doing." i Citron 2-z: 6îae the endi.

3. The son's iîopci'ul andi rigitt beginning, in
iooiç for wisdottî front above, in ru itiigst

trust reposet iun huim. 1 Kittgs 3: 8.
4. 'lli Temple reareti of prepared msaterial, anti

iaccordance svith the Divine speciitcntion tire-
Voiy,> giVen 1 Citron. 28: 12.
«"So Solomon bttiilte itoase anti ftnished it."1

THEtONIMAIONANtD GLOiIV OF OUR STSIDY

in Ociober, is now before us.

November 2nti.
'l'lie faixliful sois pieads, with Goti on the grounti

of' lis grace, guidiance andi gootinesa ta his
t'ather. i Kings 8 : 25, 26.

He gris'ps thse covenant, anti pleais for a yet
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O1BJncTý1.
The publication andi circulation of

btrictly Evangelical or Gospel Liter-
ature, and such publications as unfold
the cxaited privilege of al believers in
Christ, on the distinct understaîîding that
th'e work is purely a Christian (unde-
isominational) enterprise for the purpase
of dissemiîsating literature of such a char-
acter as shali extend tlie Kingdoin of aur
Lord Tesus Christ.

.SUNI1A lo.i utivSioi arger tolflitiseît of tise promtises made ta the -

3.00> pas, Outr blisbioti Union Bible l'ather. Verse 36. Note wel Thio. ua M oot.ng of the Dîrectors
M(NiA ~~ Ciass. 'rîitI IMMPF.IATE ANSWL'R IN' COD'S %vas lielti on julY 30, wheii the Manager

Metnr Society. inanifesstation aof Hinisef,.as lie %vas known ansi subisitîcrl thc report for the year ending
~j~)j'~5~tA ~ andt 'ss'er Îsiission. experieîcced itn tise redciîption ai' the people, Lev. J une 3o. It was exceedingly encouraging,

l'iiRSlAY-5, 5pant., Irayer Mleeting. 'q 22-24, anst 110w gracîously and more ricity!
DAIIX çsuîsd y exceItct) at 9 ý.-a realized. as in lthe record, 2 Citron. 7: 1-4. the business for the year being fully 50 Per

0,i1s rer citiltrets, ssito trrom ttany ViE LONIIITtONS OF TUE ANSWR et naiac faypeiu er
vate)arc itteligibie for public .The airectors were enableti to pay the six

%i ools. i. 10elyt the coînsîitteti trust. 2Cr :1 rcn.dvdnadt pr it'rThe assbieti, svaitîing, expectant prîesssu cn.diiet ndt ,~a
le îîot soîsnsîîe tîet fratModaOa'aît Verses 2-9. 9 250.c0 to Fund for reductio fnvlue oThs:pepi heartsan titiste unitys 1'u %na f u lly ni ''rstd m'-rchandise; $zc.oto "I Free oftrbucatis ttUtI)t, .tt $ pa. , Uited niantts and,~ th-. $15îo fitrbu

___________Ve'rses 13, 14. "'itisen dita use was fiicti." 1
MISSIN MEE INGS iil inake the place aor ny i'eet gîorioos lioni Fuisti ;"* $653 001 t Rest account,

MISSION ME TN Siaking the present amount ta credit of this
JNAIFLIIIO \I H ~ UNO. oviîbr 9tt account, $1212.17. The anount ofliiera-

tO'lAIE ME'lINGis teli c'er 'rte. ians isassciaetiwiis tte argsrture solti during the year was as follows
A 1 b 1;1.I*lNGis el evryTuc - 1-*soiston\ý lm %-tsc.tdwt h azs .- "hacis, leafiets, &c., 428,696 : Gospel

day n¼ttîg t 8 o'c)ock, in blctriste's, Ha.ll, atsid tise ricitest attnintnens un kisoseletige o tise IeXt cards, 27,300 ; S.S. Scripture text
norîis.ea%î tt'rtter ai' ]-ltzabr-th anti Etiward Sts. wu'rld we live in-af Ancient tiistes-,-aiid tîs
Goot i snjztig. uîteraîtce on tise relaitiv4 valste anti imiportance ai' cards, 250,000 ; books, pamphlets, &c.,

C0i'T.'G I~ MEIC'ING rit Nu. 2ts St. 1atrick's knowietige ita',ot seen ouigrowiln. "'i'hesfearoai j42,000 ; hymn books, 20,856: Bibles,
Stjtac. sey or.tt eseiiug i o'iok. tise Loûrd is tise jsrin>.ipil part ai' wisdom. 250 copis of" tNotes for Bible Study,

1-'i1: QUt..EN OF simistlA ga,ooo; total, 863,352 copies. Theamount
DrNOMINATIONAL MISSIONS. iýs sth ie Scriptures ntot nîereiy te illustrais, tise of liierature, consisîing of tracts, books,

ntagniftcence, atlaiismcnts, andt 'risions ai' Solo' and Bibles, distributed gratuitously %vas
ST RKSîlre. CII. bMISSION.-,Ite. imsto buteas an illustration ai'a diligent, persever-12,0cois Tetalsusfrth

cuitl tit-ý ti A'dclatc Si-,. Suiiîty, 7, p.n., and i ng, %.tcriÇiciiig, itumble anti tauskiu troti seeker.150 cpei Tetalsusfo th
Titîrsdzy, '. .11. S. scitoa)l and I. ciass, 1 p.ni Set un COntras't-'ruîEr QUEF4 ttEORE SOLasîON, year being 988,352 copies, Or 1,65C),552

JSat1%1L ILLtE, lNissioisary. 'i AN N.ATItANILu. itiwouLE Jasvs. x Kings zo: issues since the formation of the Company,
PE''A.lRi:S. CHi. MIISSION.- 4 4 , ";"J n 1:47-31. 'll'tcer suggestive Piclures, in JUly. 1882, andi upwards of Four mnillion

Wiiiit suîtsay. 7 î.i ;l'thurstiay, 8 p.nî .hi cl xrietide wîll 'erify tise rule, 17he longer i..uj ic h p~' fteDnstr
J1. Gos ,s i 'tlisso ary yoli loak ar titen, dte msore y.ou wiii sec in titem; sns'heoen of the~' Dp rJ

iCNsN ('ii. NirI.I~tSSION.-Duciss St. a2ndtlle more yau bec in item, lise.langer youiun 1873.
Sîîdt,7 l'ut ; l'iurstay, 8 p.îin, J. AKxs;o, %itl bc consîraineti ta look at tises. "'I''hou shalt 'Uliubsribod Stok.-The Direc-

Missii>Sec' greater tsitsgs ttais tise.se."»tosfe u paurin féig
CltRiO H'ACNINL 'l'lit suîtreitis tttaifiation for ssicccssri'u sab-~ tor 9elruc laur ^ fr thîs

UlitRCi Cii l' E ACENION(E~s b iatht school work, is persýanal commuitnioni withs Stock as a safe investment at 6 /a(the
pali .'r1 't Nt.îaitîs., Cor. Yorl aniiil te persoîsal Christ. jaon loe ytecatr salpomondls s~scveitî gs Sang !service ut 7.30, - cosînset tisce ta boy ai' tse goîsi trîcti un thse aan oe ytecatr salpo

Reuist Sts, stda .1ei1g. 'I.r iscThse nuggcts htave been in the. furnace ai' fits over this amouint are applied to the
- - i me anti tie lires Or isumant expeience, for ncariy !Free Distribution of Gospel Literature),

~ontia ta~iaionu~i~ ~ ttrc~ ihousanti -ezars. WVrite y'our name an the anti considering the character of the eni-Donatiois to Xssiollnion ruli c i' uns, as onc more svlia can a.*Th

RVC'icslupta ct î6 iaîf scas nos toîid me." ta. lt epie hey feel assured that Christian
frientis will be only too glati to have an

l>cvuîsl cksolege, $1426.27. -,- interest il so blesseti a work.

A Fteit! $: G G, $5;R.B., $îo; CW- Is future nunîbers, these notes, Bln apliation f0=5s for Stock,
Osîr ~ ~ _i ohll Ca s; R. J. 5 oawjîh addizional S. S. nsaterial, wvill appear will be suppîseti.

$1,472 35.. on page 2 S. R. BRIGGS, Manager.
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